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Region Activities:
Region Director and Director-Elect held a planning call (Aug 7) and presented preliminary conference
documents, including a volunteer schedule and business meeting agenda, to the Region Board (Aug 14).
Region Director participated in conference planning call with Executive Director (Aug 28).
Region III donated the Hello/Joco All-Natural Personal Care bundle to the AFC Silent Auction (Sep 4) and has
planned a second donation of a margarita-themed gift basket.
Next meeting of Region III Board scheduled for September 27.
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College of Central Florida
Submitted by Mark Ross – Chapter President

Professional Development:
AFC 101 – AFC President-Elect Marjorie McGee gave a presentation on the benefits of AFC membership as an
accompaniment to the chapter’s first meeting of the term. (Sep 19)

Community Service:
College Park Supplies Drive – Donations of various school supplies were collected across the College’s three
campuses. Over 700 items were collected.

Conference & Commission Participation:
The chapter expects to send a record number of attendees (19) to the Annual Conference this year. To date
members have donated three items to the Silent Auction on behalf of the CF Chapter.

Membership:
Chapter representatives provided Association information at New Employee Orientation and Convocation.
Seven new members joined.

Chapter Administration & Meetings:
Officers meeting held on Sep. 5 and chapter meeting on September 19.
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Eastern Florida State College
Submitted by Kathy Bauernfeind – Chapter President

Social Events:
Painting with a Twist – Members convened afterhours to learn the basics of painting in a fun, casual
environment. (Sep 13)

Professional Development:
The Board is pursuing a collaboration with the Human Resources office to implement regular one-hour
trainings, twice a month on each campus.

Conference & Commission Participation:
Three employees participated in the Membership Development Workshop at Daytona State College on July 11.
Tracy Glidden attended the Campus Safety Symposium.

Membership:
Chapter distributed fliers in Welcome Back packets for full time and adjunct faculty. Seven new members have
joined the chapter since the start of the membership drive, including one adjunct professor. Board has
discussed organizing several AFC 101 presentations at each campus for the coming months.

Chapter Administration & Meetings:
Chapter submitted its activity report and nomination for Chapter of the Year on July 27.
Board meeting held on September 7. Board members are collaborating with the Women’s Center to become
certified under the Green Dot Bystander program.
Call for 2019 Board nominations sent out September 17.
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Lake-Sumter State College
Submitted by Kelly Hickmon – Chapter President

Social Events:
AFC Spirit Day & Ice Cream Social — Chapter hosted a social gathering featuring ice cream treats for members.
Throughout the day, members showed off their AFC spirit (by wearing shirts and pins) and shared photos of
themselves and colleagues on AFC social media accounts. Chapter gave out AFC spirit awards. (Sep 19)

Fundraisers:
Lake Cares PB&J Drive – Members partnered with Enrollment and Student Affairs staff to collect peanut butter
and jelly for the Lake Cares Food Pantry. Donations totaled 114 jars of PB&J (or approximately 2,400 ounces)
and $144 cash. (June & July)

Conference & Commission Participation:
BIT Training — Three chapter members attended the Behavior Intervention Team training workshop. (Jul 11)
Campus Safety Symposium – Three chapter members attended the Campus Safety Symposium. (Jul 12-13)

Membership:
Membership Development Workshop – Past President, Cynthia Nash, and current Membership Chair, Jenni
Kotowski, attended the Membership Development Workshop. (Jul 11)
Membership Recruitment – Membership Chair, Jenni Kotowski, developed an AFC@LSSC chapter welcome
letter for new faculty and staff to highlight membership benefits. The chapter hosted a table at new faculty
workshops. (August 9 and 11)

Chapter Administration & Meetings:
Board meeting held on August 24.
Brief chapter meeting held on September 19 in conjunction with an ice cream social.
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Seminole State College of Florida
Compiled by James Miller – Region Director

Professional Development:
Book Scholarship – Chapter solicited applications from members for its Fall 2018 scholarship to help members
and/or dependents offset the cost of textbooks. (Sep4-12)

Fundraisers:
You Can’t Spell “October” without a Doughnut – Chapter began taking preorders of Krispy Kreme doughnuts
for sale and delivery to faculty and staff during the first week of October. (Sep 4-26)

Conference & Commission Participation:
Professor Laila Nimri has been named a finalist for the Professor of the Year award by the Faculty Commission
and will deliver a lecture at the Annual Conference.

Chapter Administration & Meetings:
Board meeting held on Auust 28. Survey released to chapter membership to determine individuals’ wants and
programming preferences for the 2018-19 year.
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Because you can’t spell

CTOBER
without a doughnut...
The AFC is holding a doughnut sale!
Preorder your $10 boxes of doughnuts by Wednesday, September
26 and enjoy an oven-fresh dozen of glazed Krispy Kreme
doughnuts on Monday, October 1, 2018.
Grab a box of doughnuts for you and your colleagues! Orders can
be picked up on all campuses.

Email Janine McComas at mccomasj@seminolestate.edu with your
name, campus, and number of boxes. You will get a confirmation
email letting you know where to pay and where to pick them up on
October 1.

